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DealHard Hit In Work Relief Bill Fieht
t

Slate
CivilAppeals

!- -

District...
;CdurtScored

Measure Introduced In
SeiMteJWeuUlShakeSys-
tem FromTop to Bottom

AUSTIN, (AP Reoreani--
zatioh of Wo judicial he

courts
of .civil, appeals and distrijpt

.courts was proposed Tuesday
in.a., constitutional amend-
ment by SenatorsSulak, La--
Urange, and Westerfeld,Dal
las.

. Tiic state judicial power
would be vested in the su-
preme .court of criminal ap
peals, county courts, justice
of peace courts and commis
slonef'8 courts.

AW Behind TitcNcics
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group nf tho best
iniormea newspapermen or
Wnfchlnrinn nnrl Vj.iv Vnrlt.

,"lOp1uions'expressedaro those of
tne writers and snouia not uc
Interpreted as reflecting-- tho
editorial trolley of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Choices
A' group of. representative Re-

publicans we're 'lunching Inform-
ally "the other day. They hadn't
SOttefot&sjslKor

(tor t)ie purposeof
dlacusaJngTfipa'rty pollUcs. buteventuallyTalkr swung around to
the tl.'O. P.'s future. It beganwith
debate over the Lincoln Day
speeches by former President
Hoover, President Glenn Frank of
the University of Wisconsin, and
Theodore Roosevelt, In which the
Hew Seal variously waa Indirect-
ly and.directly attacked.

Several of those present had
been, wheel horses In past nation-
al campaigns.It was agreed gen-
erally that the Republican Party
wusn't functioning very' well at
tho moment for a rather obvious
reason. It has no alternatives to
offer the public as substitutes for
Now Deal policies unless general
return to the old order be con-

sidered an alternative.
There 'was .general criticism

around the table-o- f such things as
u $1,000,000,000' public wotks pro-
gram without strings attached,
NRA codes and the business of
plowing pigs under. Tet when the
board was canvassedno one was
able to suggest alternatives that
the others thought mlrcht hold
generalappeal for the public.

.

Burden -
Older hadspresentheld out one

large Jay of hope for their fellow
party men. '

It Involved sitting tight a while
longer and waiting for the Roose-
velt administration to run ' the
public debt a few billion dollars

.higher. They counselled It the debt

bstju
mumble

up around $30,000,000,000 rvxt
It should be posslp'a to cy--

lizeP'fmBlle-- fears, about the
rdc'n of repayment
This figures to be one of the

G. O. P. talking points in the
text campaign. The debt will be

over 30 billion at the close of th)s
fiscal year. Interest on that fo-th- e

th period will be around
$800,000,000. When it reaches Its
estimated peak the Interest pay-
ments eachyear will cost the' tax-
payers over a billion dollars. It
will be pointed out this is better
than a fourth of the amount re-

quired to run the whole govern-
ment, in a normal year.

Mtre
If' Congressionalmall Is any In-

dication the masses, aren't giving
a hoot, how 'much TJncIe 'Barn's bill
.runs up Just so long as he keeps
sHIng ou(. Many Senators and
.Congressmen aro convinced sent!--
meat, to swinging lefj of the pro-
gram 'for which the New Deal
lands.
One western Senator, for ex-

ample, revealed that a year ago
80 per cent of his mall was made
ub of demandsthat he 'stand back

President Roosevelt four-
square. Today, although FDR per
sonally isn't being especially at-

tacked, thisSenatorfinds his dally
mall mostly jnade up cotn-pla-

the administration pro
gram doesn't gp far .enough.

T it Is on this sentiment.and Its
' growth that uuclt as Huey Long

re gambling;

Iiick
A n lobby particular- -

ly interestedin ratification of, the

(ContlniMd On Page.S)'?1;

Judicial Reorganization
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Long Gets Bomb,
Strange Message
in $ Languages

WASHINGTON, (AP)
Examination of a bomb re
ceived ill trie mail Monday at
the office, of Senator Huey
Long, disclosed?Tuesdaythat
a piece of paper.usedin con-

structing the instrument bore
a strangemessage. ,;"

Tne war departmentinter-
preters informed Long's of
fice that the message con-
tained Greek, Yiddish and
Turkish wordS.

The package was post
marked at. Medford, Oregon.
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A GOOD THING

People of Big Spring Monday
did what was d good thing for
tho city. And yet more was wrapt
up in it than a swimming pool.

It indicates that the tide of
Is apparently

turning. In the Immediate future
when Big Spring must take, of
necessity, some Important forward
steps, Big Spring will need an
electorate that Is" progressive.

When only slightly less tnan o
per cent of a people stand square
ly together on any Issue, It is
something more tnan an over
whelming majority. It means' com-
munity' unity.

While this does reveal a new
spirit of oneness in tho city, it
does.not follow that future llt

be of such lop sided
proportions. Where money ex
penditures; to bo repaid by taxa
tion; fro involved, look for hotly
contested votes.

XHeV'maln thine for which the
election was called was to assure
tho jelty of a municipal, modern
nouupsium, inow wiin mia airoiiK.
pbfeHlve vote, PWA can see clear-
ly i that Big Spring wants the pool.

When Big Spring has the new
swimming accommodations, peo-
ple of the city will have an ade-
quateplace to play during summer
months. Not only this, but people
from miles and miles around will
come here to swim. And when
they oome to the city, they will
spend money, .And when they
spend money, they are building
Big Spring.

Kren when they coma to Just
swim, it Is helping to make Big
Spring tho logical center of. this
Vast area which Is Its rightful
tradtf territory, .

--

Brownwopd Rancher
And Helper Killed
In Crossing Mishap

III! M.

BROWNWOOD, UPI--J. Xj.' Mat
lock, 02, ranchman,and Bill Webb,
employed by Matlock, were killed
Tuesdayat a railroad crossing six
miles east of here when a train
demolished their automobile.

Dr. M, H. Bennett left Tuesday
for Abilene whe.re he will appear
as a witness in a federal court
case,

"-- 4

MORE SPEAKERS
Shine Philips, who has chargeof

the arrangements for the Drug
Convention to bo held here the
middle of March, announcedthat
new speakerssecured for the oc
casion .Included Jack Woodslde, of
Chicago; H. S. Newell, of Indian
apolis; B. B. Brun, Dallas and
Weaver Long of Denver. Long U
quito a noted humorist and boast.
of a cousinshln with .the "KlnK
fish."

NEW CAR'
Ben Carter, of the Carter Chev

rolet Co., announcedtoday that his
firm would have one of the New
Master Six Chevrolet coaches on
display In their showroom tomor-
row.

CARRIES HERALD AD
"Drug Topics" a drug trade pa.

per published each week in New
York carried a reproduction,m its
latest edition, of 'an advertisement
carried in the Herald a short
time ago for, Cunningham-Philip- s

captioned"Your Doctor and Mine.''
The advertisementwas written to
promote public appreciation of
doctors.

G. C. Dunham,second vice presi
dent of the Big Spring Lions club,
has been named to the resolutions
committee of thedistrict 2T Lions
convention meeting In Plainview
in April. District Governor E. L.
Pitts, Lubbock, announcedhis ap
pointment, Tuesday.

SOFTBALL PARK
IMPROVEMENTS

Several men have begun work
during the last few days on the
City park-- softball diamond. The
field Is being graded and work
will soon stait On a nevj backstop
and fence.

PARTY TO. AUSTIN
Probate Judge J. 8; Partington)

Rex Ragan. Clyde Thomas and
Geo, McNew left Tuesdaymorning
for Austin whereithey will confer
with, the highway commission' on
right-of-wa- y matters Ton highway
No. 1 east.

' GOING TO BRAZIL
Mrs. A. S.TJarnett who has been

visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
A. L. Waison, returned Tuesdayto
her homo In Dallas. She was ac
companied home by her mother,
who will stay with her until the
middle of March. At that time
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett will, sail for
Brazil, South America, to be gone
uniu August,

j Xt. J, D. Sandefer,president t
Hardm-Slmmon- s- university, Abil
ene was a vlsjtor here Tuesday

SONNY!'
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Administration Authorities
Study Needs After

Court Decision

WASHINGTON HP President
Roosevelt turned his attention to
completing his new' NRA recom
mendations- Tuesday, completely
satufied that Monday's supreme
court decision leaves his mone
tary program In a position so
sound no further action is need-
ed. '

The White House said the mess
age proposing a revised national
recovery administration would
probably go to congress Wednes
day.

WASHINGTON UP Administ
ration authorities gave special
study Tuesday to possible legisla
tive needs- - arising from thosupremecourt's ruling.

Though White House officials
said lmmediato action is unneces
sary, legal experts were especially
concerned regarding Chief Justlco
Hughes finding that government
alternations of Its own bonds was
unconstitutional and might consti
tute breach of contract If dam-
ages could be shown.

--
.

Mrs. A. C. Hart and eon, How
ard, have left for Cross Plains
where they wilt Join Mr. Hart at
the bedsido of his mother, Mrs. J.
B, Ellis. Who is not expected to
live.

And
By O. R. P.

Herbert Hoover and
his son, Allan, narrowly escapedbe
ing the luncheonguestsof the city
of Big Spring Toesdaynoon.

They would have bec.n If . Mrs,
Gordon Phillips could have per
suaded Mr. Allan Hoover, to ' let
the chamber of commerce pay the
luncheon bill. . She was thqughtful
enough to offer he" ' "gallant
enough to refuse to altow a lady
to .pay for his fried egg on hash.
Very good eggs theV.were, anyway;
both father and son testified to
that

The two Hoovers were motoring
alone when they passed through
Big Spring on. their way to Cali-
fornia from Chicago. Thy satd
they wero glad to get out of the
rain and wet of the east and into
good old western sunshine.

- Discovery
Although a telegrant announcing

that the Hoovers' had passed
through. Abilene was vent to the
Big Spring Heiald, It remainedfor
two Big Spring women
the famous father anil son. T,bey
were Mrs. R. F. Harris; Jr., and
her sister, Mrs. Pat,Allen.

They were driving on the east
highway when the Hdover Bulck
passed. . Immediately they recog
nized the features of the. cx--p res

By the overwhelming majority
of 217 to 12 votes, Big Spring
Monday voiced Its positive desire
for a modern municipal swimming
pool.

Of the 229 people who voted,94.7
per cent wanted the pool to be
erected. It was one of the very
strongest majorities cv'er rocorded
In the history of this city.

Tho city commission Monday
evening convened in a called ses-
sion to pass (in ordinance author
izing issuanceof general revenue
bonds nprnlnst the pool and the
municipal golf course.

At the same time It was An
nounced that bids would be open-
ed February 25 and that the con-co- rn

receiving tho contract. would
bo expected to actually start work
within ten days.

Copies of plans and speciflca--
Hon? may be had from Peters &
Co. of Longvlew. A copy of the
plans and specifications is on file
at tho city and Is available for In-

spection by anyone.
until lata Monday afternoon,

voting In tho election had been
extremely, light Then a rush of
favorable votes began piling up
and continued until poll closing
lime. Two persons,who snld they
wanted to vote for the Issue, were
refused a vote seconds after, the
month's time.

It is likely that the natatorlum
and bath housewill bo rushed to
completion In less than three
months' time.

Tho swimming pool will bo
located directly- - south of the city
park on a Blope. It will havo n
maximum depth of 10 1,2 feet and
a minimum depth of 3 2 feet.
The length will be 150 by 60 feet
A modern two story bath houso
will bo constructedat one end of
the pool. The upper floor will be
occupied by the caretaker andhis
family. I

The city golf course lay cut will
be changed to permit teeing off
and finishing of tho round adjac-
ent to tho pool. Tho golf, shopwill
also havo' quarters In the bath
hniiff.

In the"fetectlon Monday the issue
Involved Hvas tho application of
net golf course revenueswith net
pool revenues to, retlro the debt
against the pool.

Of .$32,000 being matte available
for construction of tho nool nnd
bath house, thir.ty per cent will be
a direct grant from the federal
government the remainder to be
repaid out of revenues from the
pool and golf course. The Indebt-
ednesscannot bo 'retired "by a tax
against property, real or per-
sonal.

Annual Ector County
Livestock, Poultry

ShowTo PrawCrowd
. The' annual Livestock andPoultry Show of Ector county ap
parently will draw a large crowd
of ranchmen to Odessa acaln
inursaay, Friday and Saturday.

. Homo or the cholco Hereford
strain will bo on display at the
snow as wen as fine lines in pout
try. There will be a grand auction
sale ut 2 p. m. Saturday.

Friday noon there will be
luncheon in connection with the
event Mnnv liu-n- l n.l,o.. i,nH
businessmen will attend theshow.

Ex -

ident and gave chase in their car.
The California license made them
more sure,

"It was hard keepingup with that
big old car," they .reported but
they trailed the two Into town,
noticed the car stowed down and
the two men took a good look at
the Settles. Then the car was
driven around theblock and cam)
back and was parkeft. The two
men went Into the coffee ehop.

The women dashedover to- the
Herald 'office announcinga scoop.
A peep or two1 with Mrs. 'Phillips
in the offing decided the Herald
reporter that nobody except Her-
bert. Hoover himself could1 look so
much tike Herbert Hoover and so
the was interviewed
during hit luncheonhour.

Confused
He was slightly embarrassedand

probably,,a. little annoyed, but very
kind. His son, Allan, seemed to e'n
Joy his father a confusion.. Mr.
Hoover said he was not talking
businessand had no comment to
make on the gold situation, but he
was willing to talk abqut Big
Spring. When Mrs. Phillips came
up and wu .introduced he asked
what supported the town and she
gave, him the facts,

In trie 'rpeoi) time members ofa
luncheon bridge.club .who were en

Is Proposed
Swimming Pool
Project Wins
By Strong Vote

President

StateHighway
BodyTo Study
ProposedRoad
Grant Hearing For March
11, Road From Slniilon
To Andrews Involved

The stnte highway commission
has granted a hearing on tho pro
posed Stanton to Andrews to Eu
nice, New Mexico road for March
11, It was learnedhere Tuesday.

This means that the' realization
of the project started years ago
and was abandonedand revived this
year only to be shelved Is a stop
nearer. .

Friday the Andrews county com
missioner'scourt passed an order
favoring the road and agreed to
furnish right of way through that
county..

The road would pass through n
rich farming section in Martin
county and glvo people along the
route quicker access to Stanton.

Proposedrouto of ttie road would
shorten the distance between An-- !
drews and Big Spring by 32 miles
and would Ho in proximity to the
flvo distinct producing wells In
Andrews county where oil play has
centeredfor a year now.

Martin county commissioners
?ourt has been very favorable to
uie .road; since it .was revived; last
year. AndrowB county nt that tlmo
was riot-- ifilorested, but Martin
county left the way open for n. re
vival or me project when tho court
let it be known It was still inter
cstcd.

Leaders in Big Spring, Andrews
and Stanton havo- expressed them- -
.selves as believing that the road
win be very beneficial to all three
places.

8

Two Families Go
To Austin When

Bitten By Dog
Two families were enrouto Tues-

uay. to Austin to take Pasteur
treatment-- against rabies.
' C. M. Whlto and family and C.
i. lllcr and son- - wre advised
Monday evening to go to Austin
after a report showed that a dog
which hod bitten them, was afflict-
ed with rabies.

Dr. Otto Wolfe sent the animal's
head to "Austin for ah examination
after the dog had bitten a numbei
of people. Tho report on the ahi
mal's condition was received Mon-
day evening.

Several weeks ago a mad dog
terrorized families In the Knott
community and several persons
went to Austin for treatment.
Many took the antl-rable- s treat
ment here.

Hoover

joying their customary monthly
luncheon at another table, screwed
up enough courage to Join the
party. '

Autograph Sharks
They brought over anything they

had, from place cards to visiting
cards,for Mr. Hoover to autograpn.
Ho" vos glvn .a,,,pencil (Which h
probably stilt .has In some ' of hlo
pockets) and very agreeably gave
his signature to the routwho spoko
10 mm. wmes: M. K. House, M. H.
uennett, J. IT. Robb and Shlni
fmaps. The rest of the club said
they would take pity on th6 poor
man ana wouldn't bother him.

In the meantimethe news spread
and people were coming Into the
duujj mcrciy- tur m. iook. Allan noa--

ver 'received si much, 'uttonttnrv
from the girls as his father. Every-
body sa,id, "I dJUn't know he was
so good looking." .

It was the first time that many
a,young local citizen had ever seen
an of the United
States.But who caused the bigger
thrill the slight gray Republican
president or his handsomo sqn
that would be hard to say.

Hr, HooverandAllan are.enroute
to their home In. Palo Alto, Califor
nia. Mr. Hoover said he-ha- been

Son Lunch Here

in Chicago pn business,

Keeps Score

Detty Veterleln, of Philadelphia,
Is shown cheeking Walter Hagcn't
score In a oolf tournamentat Palm
Springs, Cal. (Associated Prett
Photo)

ExpertsSay
Kennamerh

Not Insane
Psychiatrists Sny Youll
Knew Right Front Wrong
When He Shot Gorrcll
PAWNEE. Okla. W) Two

psychiatrists testified Tuesday
Phil Kennamer is sano nnd knew
right from wrong. When he killed
John F. Gorrcll, Jr., nt Tulsa, last
Thanksgiving.

"in my opinion." testified R.,a
Wllbe Robinson, Sr., Kansas City,
" lie was sane, rational and knew
right from wrong.'

Dr. D. W. Griffin, superintend
ent of tho state hospital for In-

sane, Norman, testified ho believed
Kennamer sane then and now,
Records of the schools' ho attended
wero prcseritctl to show that when
sixteen, Kennamer had an Intelli
gence of an average porson of
eighteen years, eight months, -

--, ,

GovernorTo
Ask Sulphur
Tax Increase

Allred Will Deliver His Tax
MessngcTo Legislature

This Week '

AUSTIN. UP) .Governor Allred
said- - Tuesday his tax messageto
tba legislature which ho will like,
ly send this week, would recom
mend "a substantial Increase" in
the sulphur tax.

Ho did not say what other re-
venue measureshe would suggest
THo house committee on re- -
venuo und taxation had begun a
hearing on a bill by J. Franklin
Spears, San Antonio, to ralw the
sulphur levy from 75 cents to J2
pc,r ton.

Mrs. Waters

SucceededBy
Man Warden

Sheriff Hunt of Tishomin.
go TakesPlaceof Okla'

homaWoman

OKLAHOMA CITV, Ol Sher
iff Fred Hunt, Tishomingo, "was
appointed warden of the, Granite
stato reformatory Tuesday succeed
Ing.Mrs. George A.. Waters, dnly
woman waiden of a prison for men
In the United States.

Ousting' of Mrs. Waters followed
a break Sundaya't the reformatory
In which 32 prisonersmadea dash
for freedom, killing a guard.

Eighteen are still .at lance. Thev
Apparently eiuueu capture Dy pos"jmin

BYRD REACHES DUNEDIN
DUNEDIN. N. 7 CPi-O-lear

Admiral Richard E. Bvrd 'and the
members of his Antarctic expedi

Monday to clvlllza
tlon In on aura of romance.

f i i

LAWSON TRIAIi OPENS
SAN JOSE. Calif. .UP) The

second trial of David A. Lamsoa
for the Stanford campus murder
of ms young wife. Allen, opened
'quietly Monday.

WagnerLeaves
EDR Standard

On New Rate
New York Senator,Admin
istration Stalwart,Wauls

'Prevailing Wagp

WASHINGTON,' (AP)
The New Deal suffered a
major loss in its critical
struggle over the $1,880,000,--
000 work-reli- ef bill Tuesday
when Senator Wagner, New
York, administration stal
wart, demanded,payment of
prevailing local wages or
public works projects.

PITTSBURGH, VT) The
Tuesdaylost In Its efforts

to subpoena tho complete' records
of two principal Mellon banks for
use ut an Inquiry by the board of
tax appeals into Income tax of
Andrew W. Mellon.

I

RotaryClub
Visits Camp

ForProgram
Mcnihcrs Shown Construc
tion Work In Park, Camp

Buildings Inspected -

i
Tho Rotary club met nt tho C

C. C. mess hall for it's regular
meeting Tuesday,where a regular
C. C. C. dinner was served to and
enjoyed by Rotarlans visitors.

Tho program was in charge of
Lieutenants Satterwhlto andSuperintendent T. R. Rlohard;on
of the camp.

Shine Philips led the assembled
boys and the club in singing nnd
Father Theo Francis thanked tho,
camp officials on be.halt of the
club for their invitation nnd, th?
meal. Lieut Satterwhlte welcomed,
tho club on behalf of tho camp.

Superintendent "Richardson tqtd
of Jho plans and the work that
had been dono in tho camp, nnd
after the meal the club was taken
about tho park and .rtiown, con-
struction work going on. Memb-r-s
were taken through th club
house, or recreational hall,a bar
rack and tho camp hospital.

Dr. J. D. Sandefer,president of
Hardln-Simmon- s ' University of
Abilene was a .guest of E. L.
Gibson.

"Tanlac" Strange, Joe Q?den
and Doyle Robinson were Intro
duced and welcomed Into
as new members. '

BrunoDenied
Amplication

ForAppeal
Caseto Go to Court of Er

rorsi Slate's Highest
Tribunal

TRENTON. V. J. P Chancellor
Luther "A. Campbell Tuesday de-
nied counsel for Bruno Rlrhnrd
Hauptmann application for an ap-
peal to the supreme court from
convicUon of murdering the Lind-
bergh baby, automatically plactnr
tho, caso before the court or errors
and appeals, the state'shighesttrib-
unal.

TheWeather
Blr Spring and vlciny Fair

tonight; Wednesday partly cloudy:
not much change In temperature

Texas GeneraU fair tonight;
Wednesday partly cloudv; not murh
change In temperature.

ew Mexico Fair tonUht and
Wednesday; not much chanse la
temperature.

TEMPERATURES
--I - ....,.61 47
3 .....",,,4, ....... ,69 4v

v..... ..w..........71 45
4 ..,' .78 43
5, ., 71 ' 43
Bl .., .........70 43
7 ;..,i....S 43
8 M 42
9 St 47

10 .-- 58
' M

XS ItMtltliiMMM' 49 M
Highest yesterday7S.
Lowest last night 4l.
Sua sets Tuesday 6:SK
Sua rises Wednesday7:SS,
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appear In any latoo of toll paptr will bt
eneerrujjy corrrciea upon ocmc arousui mi

th attention of the manattmcnt.
tim tmhiiihcra ara not reirjonilrila for

copy omissions, trpofraphleaj crrora that
tnar occur xarincr roan to corivct n miv
next UJtw after It la oroufht to their at-

tention and In no easedo tot publisher!
hold tbenceltcs Uabla for estrone fur
titer than the amount recelnd by Ihera
tor actual tpaca corerlna; too error. The
litht u referred to reject or edit an

copy. All adrtrtltlnr order art
aecepteaon tnit nanaoniy.
MEMBER OF TUB' ASSOCIATED TMW
Th Aaaoclated Preai.U exclailTfJj entltlea
to tho tua of republication of all newt
dispatches credited to II or not otherwise
credited In this paper, and also .the-- local
Hcwa paoiiuicq aercui. nu niw .w. --

oi special uip,
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INCOME TAX IN A
NUTSHELL

WHO? Blngta persons who
hadnet Income,of $1,000 or more)
or grots income, of $9,000 or
more, and married couples who
hadnet Income,of $2,500 or more
or gross Income of $5,000 or
more must fllo returns.-- '

WHEN? The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends March
13. 1933.

WHERE? Collector of Inter-

nal revenue'for the district In
which the person lives or has
his principal place of business.

HOW? See instructions on
forms 1040A and 1010.

WHAT? Four percentnormal
tax on the amountof net Income
in excessof the personalexemp--'

tlon, credit for dependents,earn-
ed income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubjectto
taxation, and Intereston obliga-

tions of the United States and
obligations of Instrumentalities

.of the United States. Surtax, on
surtax t income in excess of
$1,000.

INCOME TAX DONTS

DONT prepare your return-witho-

first studying the in-

structions on the form.
DONT procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data permits a
careful considerationof all tax
prebkms.-.-- i

DdNT destroy the memoran-
da from .which your return was
prepared ,
' DON'T omit explanationwhen

such'Information Is essentialto
aa Intelligent' audit Attach
memorandato your return.

WHEN TO REPORT INCOME
FROM SALARIES, WAGES, ETC.

Of the millions of Income tax re.
turns that are filed annually, the
vast majority are from salaried
persona and wage earners whose
income. Is derived from personal
services,.

In gcneral,.compensatIonfor per-
sonal services should be reported
for taxation purposes In the year
it is received or unqualifiedlymade
subject, to demand. Compensation
credited to the account of or set

'k

NOTE Mall all yourcomplaints
to Hank Hart who has taken .It
upon hlmsolf to bat out these few
tints during the absence)of T, Ii.

.

Big Spring is for
tunate in, having two such vrldi
awake promotersas Herman Fuh
rerand Dave Bo In the
ringside tonight if you UKe sur
prises. It is rumored that tho
greatestmen that ever ddnnedthe
gloves' In a ring will
make their appearanceas referees
In the "sing. Could one be the per
son who brought the
boxing championshipback to the
white race and the other, the
greatest fighter of all time and
who took the crown away rrotn
the former?

If Jerome "Dlny Dean re
ceives the reported $19,000 for this
seasons work. Vernon Gomez oi
the New York Yankees deserves
$20.000. , Gomez -- did not win the
American Leaguepennant for the
Yanks but he did not
have a brother. The only thing
Dlny excels Lefty In Is batting and
talking.

4

The Santa Anita $100,000 HandW
can has become just another horse
race with the withdrawal of Cav--

anart for a taxpayer, without any
substantial imitation or restriction.
and which may be drawn upon by
him at any time, Is subject to tax
for the year during which so cred
ited or set apart, although notthen
actually reduced to possession. If
the serviceswere rendered during
the vear 1D33. or even nrior there
to, but the was one

West
ject to demand, by the taxpayer
until the year 1934, the entire
amount 14 taxable In the.year re
ceived, or made sub
ject to demand,when the taxpayer
Is reporting oh the cash receipts
and basis, which is
the basis used by most persons'in
reporting net income.

All of the various types of com
pensation, unlessspecifically exempt
by or exemptby fundamen
tal law, should be Included In the
taxpayers return of gross income,
such as salaries,wages, fees, com
missions, bonuses, tips. Honorar-
iums, prizes, awards,pensions In
recognition of past services,

services are jwild for 'n
whole or In part with something
other than money, the fair market
value of the thing taken in payment
must be Included as Income, Other
Items subject totax are fees re
ceived by ministers the gospel
for funerals, baptisms,masses, anl
like services:executors' fees; dl
rectors fees; federal Jury fees;and

received In contests of va-

rious kinds. ,

The salaries of Federal officers
and employees are subject to tax.
Including salary or tne .President
of the United Statesand judges of
courts of the United States taking
office after the date of the enact-
ment of tho RevenueAct of 1932,
which ..was June 6; 1932. The sal-

ary of the Vice' President of the
United States,and the salaries of
members of the House of

and the membersof the
United States Senateare also sub
ject to Income tax.

Dhelu$lwAand--
wicfm

J

THE NEW

Tar

Confldentally:

Tobolowsky.

professional

heavyweight

unfortunately

compensation
unqualifiedly

unqualifiedly

disbursements

Repre-
sentatives

umexmafof
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FLAT TOASTED
COMPUfEHuOJv BUFFET TRAY

Here's a way .to make toasted sandwiches as
they should bemade the. new flat toaster is
so-p- together that two sandwichesof 'any size

caabe toastedin a jiffy, .right at the table. No
crumbs, no bother just put them in the toaster
and therethey tire, done to perfection.

5.45
:tlA5 Dewn tl.00 a Month

TexasElectric ServiceCompany.

Charhp And
FisherMeets
M. Baracknian

Tommy Gibbs Tackles
Tricky Wilson In

First Go

J&3, HANKltARTv . . -
A double main eventwill feature

Tuesdaynight's opening,of 'Toby's
and Fuhrer's new Athletic club
which has. been moved x from Its
former location on Runnels street
Into the'Gary building on Main.

Two new lads, Clayton Fisher,
who held somewhat of a reputa-
tion in the United States Navy,
and Tommy Gibbs, who has a na-
tionwide reputation as a doctor of
tho bono twisting art, will fill th
bill along with a pair' of local

Fisher will tangle with the ever
popular Mervln Barackman whlln
Gibbs will come to grips with the
tricky Benny Wilson, former king
pin of the Southwests middle- -
weights. .

Both Barackman ana wnson arc
undefeatedin the Big Spring ring
but will undoubtedlyrun into plenty
of trouble In tonight's matches.

.Fisher Is widely known through
out the wrestling world and can
be put Inta the.same class with
Sailor Moran, Otis Cllngman, and
Joe Kopecky, a trio who are high-

ly rated by the recognizedAreni
magazines.

Gibbs Is equally as famous,hav
ing defeated Yaqul Joe and JacK
Reynolds. The fight with the lat-
ter was a non-tit- le bout and the
champion managedto sidestepthe
scientific Tommy alter tneir sin- -

irtn meellnir. Gibbs also went to a
draw with Gus Kplio. who ind
dentally Is the middleweight cham
pion of the world at, me
time. Gibbs can match everything
Wilson' has excent "experience.. ,

Herman Fuhrer will have hU
shareof labor when he crawls Into
the ring as the third man. Fuhrer,

not of the nationally Known
received, or made s2b-- referees of Texas, is a vet--

statute

etc.
Where

of

prizes

present

few

emn of many ring wars.
The bouts will Stan at o:ia.

i

Daniel's Calves

To Participate
In Moore Meet

Coach Daniel's Calves will
journey to Moore Friday where
thay will enter the Moore Junior
tournament.

The local team has been hold--,

Ing dally workouts and are shap
ing up in an Ideal manner,a gooa
defense was shown In their re
cent game with the Broncs when
only three points was ecorea
airalnst them.

The Danlelmtn are in neea oi
a pivot man Dur. nave rieany uvci-eo-

that handicap with a set' of
tmnrt forwards and moras.

The Mooro Tourney Is expected
to attract practically all' of the
junior teams within, the" county.

Texon to TakeLead
In Organizationof

Semi-pr-o Ball Loop
"Plans are being completed' to

hold a meeting In Big Lake of ai'
persons Interested In forming a
West Texas Semi-Pr- o Baseballcir-

cuit. The meeting has been called
for' February 24 at the Big Laka
OH companyclub house.

Big Spring representatives are
urgently requested to be present
to old In forming a league. .

R. E.' Johnson, manager of the
Texon baseball club has. written
Dr. M. H. Bennett of this city In
an effort to arouse interest Here.

alcade.

The local CCC cajrers and the
Dlltx Bakers will write finis to Ui'r
Muny Basketball which flopped
last week. Complete lack of Inter
est causedall to qulL

Ireland's clft to the ladles and
to the flstlc-worl- Jack Doyle, may
excel Max Baer In good looks but
that Isn't what It takes to become

flchter. Maybe he HAD. bettor
follow, In the footstepsof John Mc- -

Cormack.

Jack Dean, local hope'in big time
baseball, has postponed his depar-
ture until Saturday, He was orig
inally scheduled to leave sunaay.

s

ReadTho HeraldWantAde

The World
Likes prosperouslooking pcopt

.Look PROSPEROUSIn.

SUIT MADE TO ORDER BY

MIDLER BROS.--CIeaH- crs

Phone ttt ' 1W Scarry

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
US W. JTJrst 8C-Jb-s

Phone M

,51.00
'Croqulriole Push-U-p

PermanentWave .Guaranteed
, Special

Every IXeaday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

' for

Seclleallatal BeautyFulef
Hb 8 a. niv 7 9. m.
Phaavta 4 IK

saasasMB. taaV- -

Reynolds
UNDSKY AND MVfJS

eeTTiSfcy Ji'''yt&?ff,&l

tA vffif. ...? Lfk --vi. IHni aTeTa,

oav-Mt- ytfki HVaBLfw3kM rnsaVii

PJctured above Is John Lindeey
of Byers, Texas, Nationally known
roeo clown and his trick mule,
Hoover, who will perform during
tho fourth Annual Fat Stock Show
at San Angelo, March 10, 11, 13
and 13,

Llndsey and his trick mule will
be a visitor here and 'will- per
form n tho downtown business
district Feb. 26..

The picture shown above was
taken here last September In the
first annual Cowboys Reunion.

CripplesTo

StarAgain
Baseball Boys Getting Im

patient For fhe Big
Grind

(By tne AssociatedPress)
Tni lngreat shape.Never felt

better . In my life, ,etcM or Words
to that effect, U the chorusof the
brigade ot stars whose careers on
the diamond were Interrupted by
Injuries.

Here Is one group of baseball
players who are most Impatient
for the training period In the
Southland to get underway for
they aro. anxious to prove that
their effectivenesshas not been
Impaired.

Tho veteran'Qlabblt" Maranvllle,
refusing to be relegated to the
coaches' ranks. Insisted on signing
a players contract with the Bos
ton Braves. At 43, he la certain
ho can come back after the unfor
tunate spring training accident
which kept him out ot the game
all last season.

Lato last March MaranviUe'a. leg
was- broken when he crashed into
Norman Kies, a young'catcher for
the Yankees.It 'was the beginning
of a series of unfortunate develop
ments. Tne bone failed to mend
properly and bad to' be broken and
set four times.

In preparing himself for the
comeback, the game little veteran
has been Jogging several miles
dally. His heart is set on making
good- all over .again and having1
watched this miracle man of base-
ball for these many, many years.
I, for one, would not care to wager,
against his chances.

Charlie Gelbert, former Cardinal
shortstop, has steadfastly refused
to admit that the accidental dis-
charge of a shot-gu- n ended his
playing career when It tore the
muscles of hla left leg. Hla'persla-ten- t

efforts, after several oper-
ations, have resulted in such Im-
provements,his physicians said,
that there Is an excellent.chance
that he will be able to play ball
this season.

Gelbert has been signed by the
Cardinalsand will try to provo his
worth. Quite a Job he has cut out
for himself, trying to regaina place
on the team which won the world'o
championship in auch dramatic
fashion last fall. ,

The New York Yankees have
three "cripples" to look over at St
Petersburg Earl' Combs, Bill
Dickey and Dixie Walker.

The gray-haire- d Combs was
nearlng the endof his big Jeague
days when he crashedInto the wall
In St. Louis and seriously injured
himself. For days after tho crash
his very life was despairedof, the
Question of playing ball again
seemed too remote to consider.But
time and proper attention have
worked wonders for this popular
outfielder, and today, to all out-
ward, appearances,he looks ready
(6 pick. up the loose threads on
short notice.

Bill Dickey should have little
difficulty In steppingback Into his

We recommend
Rexall Cold Tablets

for the FLU

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy Phone 8M
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8FBOIALI
Hair Cut, Shajapoo,.Shveand
Toalo for

$1.85
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Fostotflca

QtwMty Skoe Kepairteg
at Reasonable Price

Modern Shoe Shop
J. A. Meyers u

Saocessor To A. G. HaH
Courteous,Efficient Service

TheronHicks
Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watck Inspector
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DozenTeams
To Compete

laTourney
Ilenningcr Says Teams
From PaulwhcIIc Will Take

PartIn CageContest
About twelve teams arc expect-

ed to compote for the trophy
when will bo awarded to the win-
ner- ot the Cosden Invitational
Basketball Tournament, No dates
have been definitely set. but the
tourney will be held late In Feb-
ruary.

Spike Hennlnger, manager of
the Cosden Oilers' and sponsor of
the meet has received word, from
Paducah and Morton that teams
from both cities will arrive to take
part In tho meet. ,

Hennlnger has been dickering
with a qtilntct from, Sweetwater
but It is not known yet aft .to
whether a team from that com-
munity will enter.

The Oilers will play their, first
game since the recent Christoval
Tournament.,Tuesday night when
they take tho court against the
Dlltx Bakers. The Bakers recently
finished on top of the Muny Lea
gue, whose achedule has been
completed.

Three membersof the Oilers re
cently took part In the Loralne
meet of which the sponsor city
was victor. The local lads who
joined tip with Loralne were
CaTliso" West, Tee Wagon'

former role! of first string catcher
of the Yankeesfor his Injured hand
has had sufficient time to heal
completely. His other teammate.
Dixie. Walker, will try to come bacK
into the fold after having been
forced to go on the voluntary re-

tired list by a sore arm. ,

Another victim of the tore arm
plague was Lefty Grove, oil the
Boston Red Sox Lefty reports that
he has not felt the slightest twinge
or tweak In hla famous left flipper
during the winter vacation of
walking, hunting, howling and
working on the rowing machine.
He-- doesn'tclaim he will regain his
blazing1931 form which netted him
31 victoriesbuthe does promisethe
Re'd Sox 20 games.

Joe Hauser, Milwaukee's home
run king, suffered,a broken knee
In a baserunning accident In Kan-
sas City last summer. But that's
ancient history to Joe now. He's
ready to start producing homers
on a wholesalescale as soon as the
seasongets under way.

You can't help but admire the
courageof these "hard luck" boys
rmay they get a better break In
1935. r . .
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The boy with the mean
is none other than

Beany Wilson, the' undefeat-
ed ringmaster here who raeeU
Tommy .Gibbs tonight. Gibbs
Is one of the country' out-
standing- grapplers,and In list-
ed among the few who have

Townsend,
Smith.

224.

and "Jasper Jack"

C$. Mutr 2-- Zjrita Mdc.
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taken the measure of Yaqul
Joe, leg artist from Sonora,
.Mexico. Wilson, after dodging
the lssuo for severaldnjs, has
expressed confidence In his
ability 'to defeat Gibbs, who
trill bo making his first ap-
pearancehere.

, Marriage License
E. C. Walterscheldand ClsaAnne
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DeedTo Tract,

Of

One of the Inter tlaat Heme in
the Museum eolfcceie U a eWesi to
tract of land In Weat Virginia
signed by Henry . Aw in
Revolutionary war MMhmry as
Llghthorse Harry. The sfeed is
now in the posaeaakm ef WWHant
Mann of Big Spri. Mr. Mann is
lending this deed to Hie Museum
temporarily. v

The deed state that', for two
pounds sterling In moaey the tract
of 099 acres is awamn wrMtam
Mann, great great gnuadCather' ot
William Mann and of Mrs. W. Ft
Cushlng of this city

The was then the state
of Virginia, now in West Virginia.
The ink faded but the writing
legible and tho script ef H6nry
Lee, governor of- - Vlrwtwla at that
date,17B2, la quite H'a4 dash-
ing. Tfie' seal of the Common-wealt- h

of Virginia Js faded.
Mr. Mann who the. oldest son

of tho oldest son ewns-tfe-o deed.
The land Is still fa possession of
the Mann family livhag hi West
Virginia, with the exeefefoaot a
small farm that was seM'out'ot it
Mrs. Cuahlngwas km (ken.

The Museum is ee'title after-
noon and every eeher afternoon
this week throufha'ut
from 3 to A o'clock,' for tfeeVsecead
week of open notice. Oetett house
celebrates thesdcond annlvexrary
of the location of th4'XUeara in
its present site, the feymtr fire
station. -

Different
and giris.are.acuegas
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The Latest Model Automobile
On The Market!

ChevroletMasterSix
. ...

,
'

. ...-

New 1935 Model MasterDeluxe CoachOn Display In
Our ShowroomTomorrow. You Are Cordially Invited :

to SeeIt! t

CarterChevrolet
-

'
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Gray la one of the smartestof the new spring colors. This' tai- -
,iorea irocic is maaeor ugmweigtit gray woolen, distinguishedby its
juur uik iuculcu paicn pocKeis ana ran Diue ana wmta aottea ascot.

low-heel- navy blue kid sindnls are a pleasingspectator sport
. shoe, and the1 squarecrowned hat repeatsthe blue note.

fchs Circle Putson Helpful Program
RV 'or PsbyterianWoman's Auxiliary
V'Ttae Dorcas circle of the First I

k JPrcsbyterlanchurch was Jn chargb
'v.of the Inspirational meetingat 3
i'.JPx" m..'Monday afternoon at the
C church,"Mrs. W. C. Barnett wan

'..lendqr. Topic for the meeting wup
SL.RTheKlngV Command." The

numbers were given In a
"

very holpful way:
y'Song "Th.e King's Business. '
J - Scripture Reading Mrs. R. O

I

f

Strain, Matthew 9:32-3- 8.

Prayer That tho Christian Peo-
ple May Be Awakened to the Powd-

er That la -- Available to Them
Through Prayer" --Mrs. Caylor.

Talk Pray Ye Therefore, Mrs.
W. C. Barnett,

Prayer Mrs. W. L. Bell.
The Upward Trend Mrs. J, C.

Thorns.
Solo, "Oh ISibor On While It Is

Day"-r-Mr-a. L. S. McDowell.
The Good Life Myf Community

and the World Mrs. J B. Littler.

How One WomanLost

J0Poundsof Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips,
Double Chin, Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor
A Shapely Figure

Jf you're fat first remove tho
tause.

Take one half teasponful of
Kruschen Salts In a glass of
hot water every morning In 3
weeks-g- et on the scales and noto

. bow many pounasoi iai nave

Notice also that you have gained
ta energy your skin Is clearer
you. feel younger In body KRU--

( 8CHEN wlM'gtve any fat person
,. a Joyeus surprise.
I M.A - .. . -- .A..HJ M Alev a uuariar puuim jat vi

KRUftCHEN SALTS from Collins
Bros. 'Drug Co., or any leading
'rtUEsHet anywnere America
(lasts 4 weeks). this first bottle
doeent' convince you this thi

"easiest, safest and surest,way to
laee fat your money gladly
tBd-Ad- v.
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Shampoo
and Set
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Mlzpah prayer.
The following were present

On

Mmes. R. C. .Strain. T, S. Currle,
John Stevenson of Arlington, Wis.,
John O. Thorns, H. W. Caylor, r.
U Thomas,L. A. White, TU S. Mc
Dowell, J. Y. Robb, Sam Baker, J.
T. Allison, W. L-B- Ellen Gould.
E. L. Barrlck, p. A Coons, H. G,
Fooshee, R. Tv Plner, C. W. Curt'
nlngham, W. C. BarnettcE.O. EI
llnptnn.

e

.
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Local Girl Hostess

.Mi. Panoni
Editor

At Affair to Raise
Money For Loan

Mies Margaret Edwards,
of Mrs. Mary J. Edwards, Big

Spring, Is the hostessat a all sen
tea given by the "W'cluh of Abll
ene' Christian colleg- e- Wednesday
afternoon February 20 In the par
lors of Zciincr nail.

"TfS"

The tea la being given by the
women's honor organization of A,
C. C-- for the benefit of the rtucl- -

cnt loan fund for women which the
W" club maintains. Miss Edwards

Is president of the "W club. She
is a senior and a member'of the
Pickwickian writers club and We
mission study class. t

The silver tea is the first protect
this year by which the "W club
expects to incroase the student

loan fund for women. Entertain
ment at the tea will be furnished
by the violin and voice depart
ments of the School of Fine Arts.
Miss Amelia .BaskervUle, head of
the ylolln departmentwill play twj
violin solos. The college male
quartet will sing, andwill be assist
ed by LeonardBurford, head ofthe
voice department, All
membersof the "W club havebeen
Invited to the tea. Mrs. Batsell
Baxter and Miss Elizabeth.Nelson
are1 assisting with the fete. ,

-

Woodmen.Grcle.Han
Birthday Celebration

The Woodmen Circle rnet for '

regular meeting to celebrate th
40th anniversary of the Circle.
Following a class initiation of 10
candidatesa birthday party was
held.

The hall was beautifully decor
ated In circle colors of lavender
and green. On a table a large
birthday cake was surrounded oyl
tall greentaperslighted throughout
the evening.

After the Initiation eerewonjss.
Mrs. rrtsfrie LKUKieKr. ei mass--

nZvFSf BWlwV HlUMssV TtW'rfwfw'
bered wttfc a hanitksrehief sbaw

1 FIELD

Social Club Meet with
Mr. Robcrt

Mrs. D. A. Roberts andlira. Jim
McDonald entertained the Social
Club Friday eveningwith a party
at the home of .Mrs. Roberts near
Leei. During the . evening Mr,
Bailey and Mrs. Winger won high
score and Mrs. Leatherwood low
score. Refreshments of chlchon
salad sandwiches,salad, cake and
coffee were served.

Those enjoying the entertain
ment were: Messrs. and Mmcs.
Leatherwood,Dolan, Bailey, Kel
ler. Lloyd White, Lake, Jim Me
Donald, E. E. Winger, Jay La--
Course, and D. A. Roberts.

. Forty-tw- o Jarty
Klydle Ballard acted as hostess

at a forty-tw-o party given at her
home by the young people'sSun-
day School class of Chalk, Thurs-
day evening. The Valentine theme
was carried out In tallies and de
corations. Connie Branson won
high score and received a heart
shaped bo of candy. Refresh
ments of sandwlches,rnotatochins,
olives and hot chocolatewere ser
ved.

The following were present:
VIVian Fern Caldwell, Myrtle and
Jodie DIstler, Nova Halloway,
Connie Branson, Marie Sypes,
Revel Phillips, Emma Hoard,
Maxlne and James Thompson,
Seymour Ballard. Elton Nealy.
Clifton Ferguson, Denvel Tucker,
Bonnell Edwards, Raymond More--
land. Buryl Foster, Moran Opeg--

ard, James Underwood, 'Lloyd
Peak, Dog Scudday, Nell Manning,
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs
A. L. Grant and Mrs. C A

.Ta sTMi PlAAn !

Mrs. Odom entertained the mother.

'" "r

Comings & Goings ;--: Doings

Friday evening with a George
Washington party at her home
Chalk. The evening was uptntJn
piaying games 10 sun ine occa
Ion. '
Tempting refreshments ofsand-

wiches, potato chips, angel food
caka. fruit salad, and whipped
cream, mints and hot chocolate
wpre served to: Jane Hurley,
Melba Dean Holt, Shirley Candle,
Motile Smith, Maxlne and Ray
mond Moreland, Ruby Joe
tune, Imogche Kennedy," Bury!
Foster,. Elton Uenly Don ..and
Clifton Ferguson, Joe B. Hoard
and Bonnell Edwards.

Hlrth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Colder of

are the jiroud parents of a
coven and a pound girl
Betty Lou. She was born Saturday
morning. Mother and baby are do
ing fine.

Bob

For--I

half

Mrs Ijijlon Honored
Mrs. A A. McElrath entertained

a group of friends Friday after-
noon honoring Mrs Wi W.Xayton.
A blindfolded game was played
with a, beautiful box of lovely
711(8 belpg awarded Mrs. Lay (on
as winner.

D'llclous refreshments of fruit
salad"topped with Hvhlpped cream,
angel food cake, and hot chocolato
were --served to: Mmcs. B. B.
Henry, H. M. McCarty, J. J. Pat
tcrson, A J. Patterson, C. M.
Adams, P. B. Clements. TC, II
Short, E. B. Prcscott, E. I Cold- -
Iron, C. B. Parker, A L. Grant,
J. A. Nobles, Can Ramsey, A J,
Majors, Coy Brasher, Vera Harris,
and Miss Naomi King. The follow
ing-se- gifts: Mmes. O. L. Beltlly- -
on, Jack Rogers, R. Kneer, H. D
Williams, Idclla Alexander, C. A
Fletcher, G. F. Painter, C. L. Coul-so- n,

Rena and Miss Frances
Coulson,

Mr. and Mrs. A A. McElrath of
Forsan", went to Loralne Sunday
on business.

Mrs. J. D. GUmore and child
ren of Ross spent several days of
last week In Merkel visiting her

Chalk Junior Sunday School classI Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boyd of

a
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Boss have been in EastTexas the
past week visiting his father who
Itaa been very 111.

Chalk IVT.A.
The Chalk P.-- T. A. had a very

Interesting social msettng last
Tuesday afternoon. The following
program was given: a dialogue by
Lucia Ann Hurley and Sonny
Cole; a play "Little Pigs," by the
first grade; a dialogue, "Lucendle
Brings Goes T6 Town." by Mr?. F.
Tlnsley and Mrs. Doris Cole; and
a song, "Hearts were Made To
Olvo Away." by the third grade,
Those presentwere Invited (0 IRQ

cafeteria, which was beautifully
decorated In valentine colors.

refreshments of cake,
whipped cream and coffee were
served.

Miss Maxlne Hall of Stanton Is
visiting Miss Collns, one of the
Chalk teachers.

"Sirs. Story Entertains
Mrs. story,entertained a group

of young people at tlws Alston
home Thursday evening of last
week Various games were played
and nt the close of tho evening
refreshments of sandwiches and
hot chocolato wero servedto:.Don
ald and Alda, Alston, Luther
Moore, Lawrence Bee, Kathryn
Cawlcy, La Volce Scudday, Bar-
bara James, Faye Smith, Marie
Jones, Arnold Bradham, Bobby
Asbury, Etdred Prescott, James
Waldon, Orvlllo and R. L. Crcl-ma-n,

James Thompson, James
Madding, Edgar Chambers, Hollls
Parker, Alda Alston, Rev. and
Mrs. Dever, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alston.

Ladles Auxiliary I line .
Tncky Tarty

The ladles auxiliary had n tacky
party Friday evening with the
ladles In tho west side entertain-
ing those from the east side,
Everyone came dressedas1 iackv
as possible. Julia Brown was vot-
ed the tackiest woman and re-
ceived a box of pop corn. Mr. Sul-
livan was given an all-da- y sucker
for being the tackiest mtm. The
lsdles served sandwichesend hot
chocolate.

Thosepresentwere: Messrs. and

P
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Mmes. I C. Alston, f. L Sullivan,
Rude, Hood Williams, W,W, Story,
Htldreth, Painter, J. J. More, H.
W, Bartlett, O. 8, Butler, Hllyard,
E, M. Moody, Hut Moody, Bob
wmie; ajmes. ranter ana a. a.
McElrath and Julia and Buster
Brown, Alda and Donald Alston,
and. Marie Jones. Mrs. Rude will
entertain some time next month.

Forsan Ilojs 1'lay 'Jjut Game ,

The Forsan boys played their
last game Friday evening at Abi-

lene. Abilene defeated them3Z-1-S

in their first-gam- e.

Mrs. C. J, Read ha's gone to
Trent to be with her father, who
lias been quite 111,

Mrs Homer McCarty andbrother arc going to Abilene today
to attend the A. C. C. conference.

Mfs. Vera Harris, postmistress
of Forsan, wrecked her car Sun
day night when she hit a culvert
She wns coming from Bl Spring
when an approaching car blinded
her and she hit a culvert. She
damagedher car somebutno one
wns Injured.

--Mrs. Thlcme's FatherDies
Mf. Bailey, Mrs. Thteme'a father

passed awnv Saturday at a San
Angelb hospital. He came to
Sterling In 1900 nnd settled-- a
place. Ho was seventy-thre-e years
of nge nnd survived by three
boys arid three girls Including Mrs.
Ttilemos of Forsan. He was burled
nt -- Sterling, Sunday afternoon at
3:00.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart of
Forsan were called to Trent last

be with his slsttr
who was very low. She passed
away Thursday morning nnd was
burled Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Layton left
Sunday night for Strawn where
he will take up his new duties as
nastor of the Strawn Church of
Christ.

1

J. A Thorn, station agent at
China Grove, N. C, plans to retire
soon after having been In the ser-
vice of the Southern Railway sys-
tem for 61 years.

mdr-- BMrafBT
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You what

GypsyParty
GivenBy

Circle HATUMl UXAmE
Mrs. II1. II. Hostess

To of Mnry
"

Willis ' ;

Members tho First Baptist
W. Mi S. met In circles tn varitiu
parts of the city.

The Mary Willis members con
vencd at .the home of Mrs. II. II.
Squyres. Mrs. Miller led the de-
votional, reading tho 123rd Psalm

Tho afternoon was spent In fin
Ishlng one, of 4 quilts the group
woiklng on.

Mrs. O. P. Griffin was a visitor.
Members presont were: Mine.
Bryant, B. Reagan,Joe Copeland,
Clarence Miller, J. A. Boykln. Mrs
O, P Griffin was a Visitor.

, I.urlllfi Reusnn Circle
The members of the Luclll

Reagan circle, met nt the cliutc'i
for a social meeting which was a
gypsy party.

The guestsWere given bandannas
to wear around their heads and
were engaged In gypsy type of
games. Mrs. Munclll sang "My
Little Gypsy Sweetheart" accom
panled by Mrs. Lloyd.

At tho refreshmenthour a gypsy
stow was served from a kettle
hanging over a fire under a trl
pod.

Present were: Mmes. A. E. Un
dcrwooU, J, C. Lopcr, T Smith,
J A. Bode, Vernon Mason, J A.
Coffey, Vernon Logan, W, Math
ews, L. T. Toombs, Joe Fletcher,
Larson Lloyd, M. M. Manclll, M.
W. Ralnbolt and a new memberC
L. Patterson.

The circle will meetnt the churcn
next Monday With other circles
In the all-da- y business and mis
sionary meeting.

Rend TitoHerald
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The bll obtained Yreea Mm

stomachof the fulmar fcretrel to
used In variena
Ways, The bird spits this oH at
Its enemies In defendingItself, the)
penetrating smell of the pH ft4
Ing to Its effectiveness.

m
Help

Millions to Habits

Kcllogg's All-Bsa- k ! oao 4
tho mostpopular laxatlvo foods la
the country today. Mi'liona have
found It thoroughlysatisfactoryfe
correcting doe to

"bulk" In meala.
In addition to its popular m

proval. All-Bra- n has been a.
ceptcdby science; Researchshows
it ofTcrs mild '(bulk" to Aid climb
nation. Also vitamin B and iron,

Tho American Medical Associa-
tion Committee, on Foods hat
granted Kcllogg'a All-Bra- n Us
Seal of Acceptance This dclldoo
cereal is also approved by Goes'

Institute
Within thebody,AllBran forsw

n soft masswhich gently clears
tho intestinal wastes. More effec-
tive than the "bulk" in fruits aa4
vegetables,as it docs not break
down in tho body.

Isn't this food better than pateat
medicines? Unliko cathartics,it re
mainseflcctlvo with continueduse.
Two daily are us
ally sufficient. Chronic cases,witk
eachmeal. If not relievedthis war,
seeyour doctor.

Get tho jackass
at your grocer's. All-Bra- N if
much more
than psrt-bra- n products.
Made by Kellogg In Battle
Crock.
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Chapter 20

ANORROVS TRICK
Montanasprang Into the nearest

easement Below hlm the wall
tfropfwd ft giddy helliU There
were no sjtare. A moon wai up, but
K only' lighted the awlrl'.ng confu-
sion of the storm cloudsWhich had
sttdaxl out of the east until almost

tljo entire sky was covered. Gusty,
Vanrt kreaths of the coming storm
xtrjck foto the face of the- Kid.

Hs) reped to his knees and
;rdlnto the dimness below-him- .

TNett the hand of Hubris fell on
i stMHilder.
Thl. Is a thing I have, always

kurwn," said the outlaw "that one
My I should be in such a place.
.wllh lie escape, and theenemy all
before me, and behind mo a cliff
that could no); bo climbed. Well,
kspi Juan of' Caplstrano has been

my friend, but now he Is tired, per-ha-n.,

Let us be ready to die to
gether, like men. Let us pile up
the dead!"

Took!" said Montana. "There Is
si ledire here, under the window.. It
H 'trite enough for a man to lie on

.If the man uses care It U al--
ntoit a foot wide It is more than
a, loot' wide you see?"

"Misery of my soul!" breathed
the bandit, peering down through
the darknessbeside his friend. "Lie
tb "eT Even a bird with wings
V.'-- ld be afraid to lie there."

"It has lo be this way, or are we
to srrrender to bad luck, MateoT
I'Jl asow you the way!"

A he slid through the window,
the first gust of the rain struck
htm. The big, wind-swe- drops
drove through his clothing instant
ly to the skin, and made htm trenv
b)& his found the in have risk- -

a yard ed grab me then!
window and consisted merely of th
apae- left when the wall receded
in one of its set-bac- of which
there were several between the
bottom and1 the

"Fo'low me. Mated'" ho called.
"It is to stand on It. Let
yourself down. Stand with your
toes, on the outside of the ledge to
slant your .body in against the
Wflt And then"

Hei could not speakagain, tlw
ovtv door to the rooms of the gov-ercl-

now went dpwn with a prodl-Kloi- 's

crash.He saw Mateo's bulkv
fo--m swing (own from the window.
T"n the Mexican was beside him.
edvj jn pursuit as he worked his
w cautiouslyalong the narrow
Is-''- -.

Overhead, there was thundering
of footfalls. A light swung out from
the window almost Instantly and
disappearedagain. It flashed from
ano'her window around thecorner
of the tower, a that gl't
tered for moment through the
sla" lines of the falling rain.

Ami then the wind came in a
bll'ow 'with a booming sound

nd began to prv at Montana to
k-- n him from his hold.

He came to the corner the

MAKErMONBY!
by Jradtafat the cheapest'cut-rat- e

Farts House In Texas.
Bur prices make a wreck out
o.-- wrecking yard.

' M New Fenders , . ,19c
' TCo Acid Core Solder. .. .33c

Wc Light Bnlbsv 9c
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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I
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61. arow old
62. Italian coin
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alri
. Pasture

war . English
roa ,Uk after Inc railroad

Wish 63. Came
Nervous 70. Rteeps

71.

And here the disap
It did not turn onto the

other side of the wall. So that they
Were' and held here,
to a

But Mateo was cheerful, beside
him.

"I was said
"That saint of Caplstrano,that

not one to lose heartHe will
make this as wide as a road to us
and"
" Here the Voice went out of him.
Tho wind, screaming suddenly,
staggered so that he
for his with arms
on the verge of the And
Montana, Ills feat
In on the edge of the rock,
a on the

of the out
with hie left hand and at
Iho big

The pull and the jar of the wind
swung him side wise so that the

could get at Mm more fully.
His left foot from its pur
chase. He waited for the next gust
to tear htm But as it had
come suddenly," so' the wind eased
fcr a while the
of still held good.

lie his former
with now desperately

the wall, hit arms
out.

of Mother or
Kind 8an Juan remem

ber me!" T am no
bad. I, am only a fat

foolish old man: It I die. let
me at least have my hands In the
throat of man. Gentle flan
Juan, do not let die In the

of a jjr'ngo,
But he that naive pray

er by' "No
Then feet ledge.rnan the world would

It wrs and a half below the to at

top.

for

a

and

of

Auto

Tord

school

concls

loose.

poor,
must

"It muBt have been your saint
who me do it," the
Kid. And he a little, till
the of the wind and the

of the. rain filled his eyes
and his throat.

Death of my aout!" he heard
says., "He laughs!"

The had come- like a
whirlwind as the alarm

h'm, and with him
In the eleven young who
had been drinking in their

Others
a solid rock

with the but he
them and ran to

the in which his rafe was
standing. There he . the
door In the faces of the test.

Specchliss,awful fear in
his threat. Ho rorld li-- d! fl the
key Into the old lock. But at last
the heaw door swung wide and
roaie a little sound that
shot the of

He pulled open the one
that really m,attered, and there he
found, hv tho blind f-as- of ,h's

the Onlv when his
handshad closed on It. was he able
to look. And now saw it. again,

"the semi-circl- e wh'rh had
he tore it from its

place with .the eyes of brown
i" to' rds him In

resignation and in pain.
The the

back Into Its ba?.'
With the door of the wife still
open, he on his knees
for a .moment, allowing the sick
ness to naas from his whl'e
his attitude was that of one in

He had been 'a" fool to keep th:
so long, bargaining with

the who were to
the stn)n goods rt a cer--
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1

twitching tfnr

tower. ledge
peared.

utterly checked
standstill.

wrong!" Rubrlz.

Rubric fought
balance swinging

foothold.
digging strongly

getting
partial handhold corner,

masonry tower, reached
pulled

Mexican.

storm
slipped

moment, handhold
Montana

regained position,
Rubrir flat-

tened against
spread

"Mother Heaven.
Heaven!

gasped Rubri.
longer

another
Rubrlz

company only!"
followed

saying, instantlv: other

himself

possible

radiance

made answered
chuckled

violence
rushing,

Ttubrlr

general
soon.ns

reached poured
officers

mess-hal- l.

officers, servants,pri-
vate soldiers formed

.general, rushed
through straight
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A mistrial In the Kennsmer tr
st Pawnee, Okls, was narrow
averted because of testimony t
Mrs". O. L. Harmon (above),Tur
landlady. Both stats and dsfen'
discredited hsr tci"tlmory that sh
had beenthreatenedIf she testlflcc'
She was cited for contempt and he
bond Wat fixed at $1,000. (Assocl
ated Press Photo)

tain price. After all, they were
only natural in wishing to make
their

be was able to get to
his feet, close and lock tha old
safe. It was madness, he thought,
to keep such valuables in such an
antiquated place of safe-keepin-g!

That would be his first step to
demanda modern safe,to preserve
safely the. pay of the soldiers
which had to pass his
hands.

After he had come to these con
he took two or" three deep

breaths and then rubbed the color
Into his swathy cheeks andgave a
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sh6ulders mor snugly into Ms
tight uniform coat the general
strode o,ul or tbo closet which
held, the safe, and wont into the
outer rooms. He was indignant as
he saw the which filled the
chambers. And he said to Doll
Lull, that thin-face- major who
had been overseerin the torment-
ing of Rubrlz, "Clear the rooms!"

It was done at once. Only a few
officers, remained, arid an armed
guard outside the broken door.
The sign of the shattered wood
stirred the general more than
bloodshed on a battle-fiel-d. It was
only when he had seated himself
In his big throhe-tlk- o chair, how-
ever that he began to ask ques
tions.

Sergeant Andres was the first
to be called. Black blood war still
dried on his wrists. His features
remained discolored. Yet his eyes
were clear and courageous.

Because of his courage, rather
than his discretion, he told a
clear, straightforward story, from
the moment when the tanning was
heard at the. to that time
when he had nearlv suffocated
and yet had continued to work at
the gag until .it was loosened and
lie was able to cry out for help.

The general said. "What tann
ing could have called you out from
your post?"

'There, is a. girl in the Jnn next
to the fort. I told her that If she
ever tapped in a certain way, I
would speak to her."

The general was so angered
that he almost leaped up from his
chair. And his officers muttered
together, sympathetically.

(To Be Continued)
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HERALD WAITT-AD- S PAT :
Om JiMtftioa: &c Hoe, 5 Um mhtfesuM.

Mb mteeeMlyutewrtSon:ie Hue.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per Ike per

Seme, oyer 5 lines.
Keatlily rate. per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: Bo per line.
Tea point face type double rate'
Capital letter lined double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable advanco or after first

Telephone728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest nad Found
LOST On highway between

Sparenbergand Big Spring Sun-
day, small trunk containing
wearing-- apparel. Reward. R." B.
"White, Box 3M, 110 Mesquit
St, Big Spring.

FernoBSM
PALMIST

Madame Sue Rogers,palmist read-
ing your future, presentand past.
Camp Coleman. Cabin No.

Boettessservices
POWELL MARTIN

Used (furniture exchange.
Buy, aU, repair, upholstering,
reflnlsfclng.

M East 3rd Phone484

DAMP wash3c lb, uniforms 20c ca.
Economy Laundry, phone 1234.

SPECIAL Oil Permanents,SI, S3,
and $3, up $5; shampoo Set
3c dry 45c; eye lash dye 25c.

'Tonsor Beauty Bhop. 120 Main

jWoaua's Comma
SPECIAL $3 Duart permanent

wave for 52. Permanentwave
$1 each Tuesday and Thursday.
Ullllnglon lieauty Btiop.
Douglass St. Phone1039.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
COAL wood heater, also.equip-

ment for burning fuel oil. E.
Kennedy. Phone797.

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENTS
.If you have any stocks bonds

you wish to sell trade, write,
phone wire Glenn Myers, Ban
Angeio, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

ONE 18x32 sheetIron building. Call
822 099.

"ping pong" ta--
ble, fully equipped. Can be seen

I at Hotel Settles. Inquired room
804.

fOR SALE A new building, 20x40
feet, price $300 cash; also

; Hotpoint electric range. Mrs. M.
Schubert.210 North Oregg St
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WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
-- STORE fixtures, conslsUng of

show cases, counters, shelving,
window displays, safe, table,
platfqrm scales. Reuben. Will-lam- s,

219 Main. Phone 1374--

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
THREE-room-s and private bath:

nicely furnished; garage; 601
Runnels St Call there 6 p. m
Wednesday or phone 128. J. F.
Hair.

ONE- - and furnished apart
ments. Mrs. M. Schubert, 211
Northwest 3rd or 210 Ntrth
Gregg Sta.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment at
. ' JBtt5 Sell St Phpno 328. 3. B.

stone.
CRICK apartment: 3 big rooms:

classed-l-n sleeping porch; brick
garage; conveniently located; no
children. A. G. Hall.

Houses 3G

TWO-roo- m house at-80-5 East 14th
St J. E, Kennedy. Phone707.

Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

Apartment; equipped with
1374--

. REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 46
rrVE-roo- 'house with bath and

breakfast nook; located 1508 No-
lan St See ownerat SouUi jWa.d
Grocery. '

AUTOMOTIVE

5f Used Cars Wanted 54
n..)i mnlri for lined cars.

' ' i " RunnelsNo. of Telephone BldgT(

Jg" - Cars pafked alt day 15c.
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Classified Display

I
, NEED

MONEY?
Then borrow It on your
automobile,1 Quick serv--'

Ice with easy monthly,
payments!

We Lend Money To Buy
"Newpr Used Caral

Collins-Garre- tt
'

rjNANCK CO.

Methodist
WomenMeet

ForStudy
Circles Entertain In Homes be

Of The Members
The Circles of the First Moth

odlst W. M. S." met In homes of
the members for study Monday
afternoon.

Circle No. 4 met with Mrs. a V.
Lochridge. Mrs. Carl Williams led
the devotional.

"Alcohol, the Narcotic," was die
cussed by Mrs. Hugh Duncan and
Miss MatUe Hefley gave "Brlof
Histories of Some Local Laboratory ed
Experiments.,

The following members weri
present: Mmes. Fellon Smith, J.
R. Bird, E. C. Masters,J. L. Hud
son, Hugh Duncan, Carl Williams
and Miss Hefley.

Next Monday the membersmeet
at the home of Mrs, J. A. Myers In
a social session.

Circle No. 1 met at the home of
Mrs. Jake Bishop for a program
on the subject of alcohol. Mrs.
Fox Stripling gavo the devotional
and talked on the subject: "Al
cohol as a Narcotic."

Mrs. C. A. Blckley was program
leader.Mrs. Bishop spoke on local tolaboratory experiments'.

Present were; Mines. Blckley,
Stripling, J, C, Walts, Sr., M. E.
Ooley, Clem RaUlff, K. It Wood
ford and M. L. Musgrove.

Mrs. Musgrove will be the host
ess for the social next Monday.

EXCELSIOR CIRCLE
Members of the ExcelstorjClrcle

met at the home of "Mrs. McClenny
for study of "What is Alcohol andT
Its Effects." They also planned to
pack a box for Wesley Home... .' V l ?'? fi k.i T..rresentwer?;,.ojniep. .jlivo juuh-ca- n,

Cliff Tnlbot,B''Pv Jones, C.
M. Watson, H. M. Rowe, --Hayea
Stripling, Pete Johnson,

Mrs. R. E. Gay will be the next
hostessfor a quilting party.

Members of circle No. 4 met at
the home of Mrs Arthur Woodail
for a lesson on "Alcoholism" taught
by Mrs. Flewcflen. '

Members planned for the dinner
to be given Friday at the church.

Present were: Mmes. F. D. Wll-
son. M. K. House. W. A. inciter.
V. H. Flewellen, W. J. RIgga and
Emma Davis.

ADVANCE-N-OT
RETREAT

Contributed by the Big Spring
. W. C. T. V.

IN SriTE OF THE PRESIDENTS
REQUEST

President Roosevelt In his offl
clal ropcal proclamation,December
S, 1933, said:

"I ask,especially that no state
shall by law or otherwise au-

thorize, tho leturn to the saloon
either in its old form or In
SOME MODERN GU18E."
Any place where liquor Is sold

at retail for consumption in the
place wheresold Is in fact a saloon.
Prohibiting drinking standing ul
the bar, but permitting drinking
seatedat a table, makes the place
no less a saloon.' Portables bars,
on wheels, are the vogue In some
places.

Its the liquor sold In a place that
makesthat place a saloon, not the
method of sale, not the method o,
consumpUon.

Prohibition did not prohibit the
bar, nor any of the barroom fix.
lures. It prohibited the one thing
that made the saloon what it was.
the curse of every community
where it existed; namely, the llq
uor sold there. "Control" laws now
resjoro and legalize the one thing
that madea saloon a saloon bev-efag-e

alcohol.
Yes, the saloon in "modern

guise1" In here In spite' of Jho pres-
ident's rennpfit. Amprlnan Tnnue.
"You Cnn't SeparateThe Stewces"

Without intending to get into any
debate,anywhere, I'd like to reg
ister a mild objection to the oft- -

heard comment on the present
predicament of the well-lnte- n

tloned "wets: "Let thera stew In
their "Own juice." And X object not
from, any primary ' anxiety aboutl
Iheso y&t brethren, but because
oeiuSw ciuzen, a taxpayer anu
parent. I myself am in the juice
that's stewuiEl You slmnlv cajvt
separata he willing from the' un-
willing Jitewees.

Justus Tlmberllne in the
Christian Advocate.

Doris,Cunningham
' HostessTo Sub-Deb- s

Doris Cunninghamwas liostess
Saturday 'to the members, of the
Sub-De-b, cr6wf for an unusuallyat-
tractive dinner which she prepared
herself.'

Sub-pe-b members, pledges arid
frleaia wera party guests.

Tho dining table, spread with a
(ace cloth over plnkfwas centerol

BWSITMaTKXiJLXMJLrHWULD TWWDA.Y EVSMtrfG, FMRUAXY It, IMS IACBRV&

Whirligig
(OmUbm4 tramFact 1)

St. Lawrence Waterway Treaty at
this session hasjust completed a
continental poll of Um Senate.
Those In charge refuse to divulge
figure but they concede private
ly It was rather disappointing.

Backers of the LOKCs-to-lh- e-

AUanUo water highway had been
confident they would pick up ,an
adequatenumber of votes in last aa
November's election finally to put
It across provided of course Can-
adian politics happen to be in a
quiescentstate. .

When last seen they were
rummaging around for leverage
that would' prop up a few doubtful
votes.

Beheadin-g-
word is going around washing--

ton that Mike Tighc, veteran
president of the Amalgamated
Steel and Iron Workers' Union, is
on tho verge JC getting a two--
edged sword swung at him.

The rank-and-fi- le boys who
stirred up trouble last year are
back again but they aren't tnc
majorworry in Tlghe.a life at lh
moment. The ExccnUve Council of
the American Federation of Labor
feels Mike down on the job of
organizing tho steel Industry,

It is said that organizersare to
sent out to drum up business

all around htm. If and when
enough recruits are signed up,
thera will be a new head of the
steel union.

So-ft-
Just tots a bill In the hopper

that contains an'ounce of patron
age and the boys will discover It
faster than they would a horse
shoe in a plate of hash.

Senator King of Utah Introduc
a measure to appropriate

to wind up any and all
claims arising out of the old Mexl-
can Border trouble. It provides
that three commissioners will do
the job.

The bill hasn't even gone
through committee yet but eager
handsarc on the pie counter. His
tory shows there is nothing softer
than ono of thesecommission jobs
where there are only a couple of
meetings a year.

Revenue
Hard, cold figures Impelled tho

government to announce Its war
the finish on bootlegging.

Before prohibition it was a low
year when taxes wero not paid on
at least 60.000,000 gallons or
liquor. During the first year of
repeal, despite a. sustained inirsi,
revenue was collected on only
38.000.000 callons,

Results already have aegun to
show. Treasury figures arc creep
ing up steadily month by month
allowing for the Christmas rush.

For one thing Uncle Sam has
put gaugersin rectifying plants to
cut off a big outlet for bootleg.
During the days of the noble ex.
periment this; was not deemed"nec
essary.Now we need the revenue.

Defen-se-
Pacific Coast naval defensesare

well looked after In the naval bill.
The program has the hearty sup
port of the President Ono- of the
greatest weaknessesof the Navy
on the West Coast has been the
lack of drydocks to care for cap!
tal ships. This Is to be temedled
by building docks at Pugct Sound
and Pearl Harbor, The submarlno
and other defensesof tho Panama
Canal are to be greatly rtrength--
ened. Air bases along the West
Coast are to be enlargedand pro
vided with all facilities.

No mcnUon Is made of defenses
west of Hawaii. If bases arc to be
establishedthe fact probably, will
bo concealed. The Joint Board'and
the Navy General Board do not re
port their activities.
Notes

Three members of the NRA
board want to quit . . Birth-controlle-rs

In Washington con-

clave Insist that the good time's
coming when Congress wil sun--

render. . . It fell to FDR to take
the last remaining public lands
out of homestead entry.
House leaders can't stave off, the
bonus vote muen longer . . .

FDR will be asked to give land
scape and mural artists a lift
under tho work-relie-f bill.
Mrs. Henry Morgenthau Jr. Is
working for this and no one Is
closer to Mrs. Roosevelt

XL1V YOIiK
lly James McMullIn

Oblivio- n-
Dismissal of Jerome Frank and

other liberal members of the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration is seen here as fore-
shadowing a fundamental change
of policy. Within a week after
Uiey were fired SecretaryWallace
sent through some official recom
mendations to Congicss foramendmentsto bo enacted along
with the renewal of tho AAA'b
charter. His suggestions indicated
a subtle shift to the right which
passedalmost urcotlced.

For instance. Wallace was de
finitely hostile to agricultural co
operativesa year ago. He tolerat
ed their existence but tnat was
about all. Now he advocatesthat
they be given complete recognition
in rcframtner the Act '

JFurthermore experiments with
regional farm groups under direct
federal control In opposition to
privately owned cooptraUvcs
will be abandoned.This marks the
knell of the "collectivism" for
which Tugwell and Frank were
shooting. Conservative farm Inter-
ests privately hope that Tugwell
will soon' follow his theories Into
official oblivion at feast to far as
the Department of Agriculture Is
concerned.

era. A. five-cour- dinner was ser
ved.

Present were: Mary Louise Ink
man. Mary Louise Wood, Elolee
Kuykendall. Nancy Philips, Win!
fred Piner, Wynell Woodail and
Mary Alice uexxew.

After the 'dinner, the guest!
played .games, danced arid 'ended
the evening by gqicg to the fortune

Tfew TbHem wmj tiav kd
!4eaKngs h th AAA have U
esAtplaifllnff abut Frank and hit
legal division for soma Urns. They
claim that on several occasions
they apparently reached a satis-
factory understanding wiUi Ches-
ter Davis as to the terms of mar
keting agreements. Each time
thesewere ilpret becauseIlia legal
division whoie Job was supposed-
ly merely to draft theso agree
ments In suitable phraseolog-y-
changed their meaning so much

to male them unrecognizable
when they were returned for rati
fication. Finally tevtral farm
organizations mado It plain they
would have nothing moro to do
with the AAA an, long as Frank
was In a position to niter their
Ideas to suit himself.

Prntrnta on tnin scorsnave Deen
numerous and heated lately. It's
understood that Wallace and
Davis decided It was better to
sacrifice Frank than to take
chance on queering all hopes for
practical progress.

V

Credit
Financial conservationspoint to

tho figures for commercial Joans
as proof that lie government Is
barking up Uie wrong tree In Its
kfforts to expand prlvato credit

Federal Reserve mcmDer Banns
report business loans outstanding
at about J4,337,00U,wu. uespiie me
pressure of unprecedentedexecs
reserves this renrcsenu a decline
of 4228,000.000 from tho October
peak and $28,000,000 from the first
of the vear. There has been' a
teadv sas for four months.
The banks Insist It Is not jheir

fault Tbev arcue that they would
like nothing better than to put
the huge volume of reserves to
work and make themselvessome
money but business still lacks
the Incentive and confidence to
borrow.

Meanwhile the government
maintains lis. position that the ir
300.000.000 in excess reserves
basis for a potential credit ex
pansion of $23,000,000,000 must be
used somehow. If private enter
prise continues apathetic you're
Ukelv to sec federal borrowings
grenUy enlarged In an attempt to
gtt this credit money In circular
Hon through every possible chan
net.

Morlcac
Did you ever rtop to count up

tho governmentagenciesthat fin
ancemortgagesIn one form or an-

other?
There are no less than six the

Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, the Federal Housing Admin-
istration, the Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, The Home Lean
Banks, tho Federal Savings and
Loan Associations and the Farm
Credit Administration. A potent
seventh The Federal Heservo Sy-

stem itself' will be addpS If and
when tho pending amendmentsto
the banking law are enacted.

Comment runs that realstale
certainly ought to get somewhere
with aU this assistance.But so far
It remains as depressedas a play-bo- v

at a prohibition picnic.
The new home loan appropria-

tion which will probably be auth-
orized by Congress calls for $230,--
ouu.ooo in cash that wasn't ac
counted fpr In budget estimates.
Rut what's a budget among fri-
ends?

Riddle'
Antt-Ne- w Dealers make merry

about tho miscalculations In the
soclul security bill. They claim tha
Presidentwould be obliged to veto
the,,very Jaw hercepmmended If
It should pass in lis present form

and call that a lovely sample o(
Washington efficiency,

Tho boys ho doped It out got
Uielr figures twisted somawhere
and Jhe project was lanuched
wlUiout an adequatecheck-up-. It
has now been discovered that It
would lead the government Into
progressive bankruptcy and that
would make a sweet issue. Secret
ary Morgenthau Is reported aa
plenty botheref.

This dumps a tough riddle In
Congress' lap. It would baldly da
for tho President to repudiate his
own program-publicl- y. So the law
makers must work out sweeping
changeswhich will tsatlsfy the na-
tional demand for 'social tecurlty
without sinking the Treasury for
keeps. '

Gaff
. Experts agree that half a bil-
lion dollars could he spent to ad--

Ivantago to eliminate railroad
grade crossings. The plans pre all
ret nnd thousandsof men could
bo given jobs at oucc. The big
Question Is who's going to pay the
bill. The railroads cant Tike gov-
ernment doesn't want to. It looks
as If John Q. Public would stand
the gaff onco moie thls'tlmc In
the form of u tax on tatlroad
tickets.

Ifunriicnn
You may not have noticed, but

the American Bankers' Associa
tion Is running a publicity cam-
paign to try to offset the assaults
of Huey I.ong and Father Cough- -

lln, Ilundicds of "constructive
articles havo been releasedto tho
press.

But the bankers aie handicapp--
A.l Ka.nna. ih.i, ,,f v.liln......... II...I,........w.. vUUU ..j ...-- ov

dignity, comment runs that dig--

nlty against such opposition is a
four-mil- e handicap in a five-mil- e

race.

Sidelights
Liberalized" .discount provisions

In tho new Federal Reserve Law
shbuld help the bond market . .

umZlI
i 1 I L J I

Auditorium Garag;
"M. WENTJ5
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SwecpiHg
New York rates the new tobacco

code n consistent follow-u- p to the
renewed motor code and a neat
example of FDR's new technique
of balance between Industry and
labor.

In the first place, a tobacco
code was necessaryas part of the
stagesetting for prospecuvereels
ton of NRA. It was the most Im
portant Industry outside the fold.
Who could expectbusinessto take
NRA seriously when Its chairman
belonged to a group that had never
signed up?

Naturally the Federation of
Labor didn't care for the
baalo work week and the23 to

minimum wage Hero again
thera were twri basla motivations:
(a) Not to let the Federation dic-
tate terms and (b) To get some
kind of waga and hour code Into
Immediate effect with a minimum
of argument and readjustment
Tobacco Interests have no kick
coming at present but they do
have nervous premonitions about
tho future

Tho Informed predict sweeping
changesIn Juno with markedgains
for labor as In the caseal motors

sssumlng.FDRgets the neces-
sary powers to push them through.

Tacklers
New York sharps say that Sen-

ator Carter Glass wiU be m. mors
prominent figure in this congress
than anyone had expected Includ
ing himself. He's beenmadoa sort
of unofficial field marshal of the
twenty-od- d senators whoso chief
aim Is to block New Deal lefUst
leanings.

Its understood that the peppery
Virginian had no hankering for
th job. He would have preferred
to concentrate his'fire on his spe-

cialties banking and currency.
But McAdoo of California, Bennett
Clark of Missouri and Harry Byrd
of Virginia who were also consid
ered for the post of opposition
quarterback failed to fit the role
for one reason or another and
Carter found It wished on him.

The strategy of the opposition Is
based on the experience that FDR
Is always ready to split tho pot
rather than face a showdown.
Therefore In spite of Uielr numer-
ical Inferiority they hope to force
several Important compromises,
Tho Republican minority can be
counted on to be useful.

They are especially determined
about one thing. Utility holding
legislation Jn Its present form sim-
ply must be tackled for a loss for
the sake of big businessIn general
aswen as for the utilities themsel
ves. New York leads the cheering
section.

-

Stake
Keen poliucal observers see a

curious political situation develop
ing for 1930 which may give FDR
plenty to think about. They visual
ize the possibility of a four-corn- er

cu contest which would have (lie
voters running In circles.

An they tee it, apart from FDR
hlmeclf, 'Hucy Long may be In
there covering the left wlnlg Jesse
Jones the right wing, and Govern-
or. Alfred Lnndon of Kansas the

.
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wom rip aM ia segments of th
New Deal's leftist Some
conservativesgo so far as to say
privately" that they would prefer to
sea him In there rather than FDR

on the theory that he'sa practic
al man and could be bargained
with on practical terms.

Jesse Joneswould be expected
tn rnrral tha nnthrri conserva
t'lyo vote an,d strong support frtm
tha nenubll?nni ! running an
agency that was started the ft- -
publlcaps and has handled it in a

way. The RFC has
oulellv sheltereda number of un
happyrefugeesfrom New Deal De

partments. Moreover Mr, Jones is
In a splendid position to capitalize
on RFC contributions to recovery

thoso contributions will be
made" along conservativelines.

.Governor Landon Is rated far
from negligible. He rode to n ttrlk
Ing Republican victory1 In the
teeth of last fall's New Deal land
slide with tho help of former Bull
Mooters. If the dry Issue can be
revived he mlcht make quit a
showing nationally.

Insiders comment that next year1
will sco the strongest massing of
forces determinedto protectwealth
since 1890. With billions at stake
they won't be nilsslng any bets.
Diplomatic-Ma-yor

LaQuardla cherishes no
illusions that he's going to get the
billion dollars plus he's asked for
aa New York City's nhare of the
work relief program. Ills lavish
outline of work to be done was
based on the premise, that modesty
Is no virtue in demanding public
money. The bigger the application
the bigger tha grant Shrewd ob
serverssay that allocation of one-fif-th

the sum requestedwould be
a triumph for the dwindling met-
ropolis.

Plans for the city to take over
the privately-owne-d subways, arc
progressingquietly but effectively.

Keen critics wonderwhy tha city
Is so hell-be-nt to spendthe taxpay-
ers' money for this purpose now.
They believe that If It had the
patience to wait for ten years It
could probably pick them up for
a song In condemnation, proceed-
ings.

The mayor Is trying very hard
to U6ep tho city in Washington's
good graces.Comment runs mat a
dowager has to be mighty diplo-
matic when she's trying to get
away with a debutante'sdowry.

w m

United
One thing the proposed holding

company legislation has accom-
plished Is to bust up the private
feads In the utility camp. Disagree-
ments as to tactics'have vanished
In the face of the common danger.
The Industry Is really pulling to
gcthcr for the first time In years.

m

Assurance
It's all very well for Joe Ken

nedy to tell the boys they havo
nothing to fear from the Securities
& Exchangecommission as long aa
Uiey act In good faith but Wall
Street wonders Just how much
weight his views will carry wlUi
lawyers who mako a businessof
fostering strike suits They are a
menaco that cannot be disregard-
ed.

Also In view of the department

JX-t-

is not a u ildcat scheme for
housekeepingjiiHgment. You can

....andmake money.
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Fagiiien Ten Bring
PlannedBy Women

Of Local hjir$h
Mrs. Otto Peters presided over

a .business session of the Women's
Auxiliary' of St Mary's Episcopal
Church Monday afternoon at the
parish house.

The time was spsnt In planning
the Fashion Tea which Is the an
nus! snHnir benefit of tha AuxllL.

ffiry. TM'iltl was set for March
8th. ,

Present were: Mmes. Theo. C
Thomas.. V, Van Gleson.- B. O.
Jones, John Clarke, George Car-rett-e,

C. A, Bulot, Shine Philips,
Visitors were Mrs. A.M. Rlpps and
her daughter-in-la- Mrs. James
Rlpps.

Next Monday the Auxiliary will
hold Its social meetingwith a pro
gram on church history, Mrs.
Clarke will tell of the growth of
the church in East Texas and
Mrs. Van Glcson of the history of
the local church. Mrs. Thomas
and Mrs. Oarrctte will be the
hostesses.

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League

TEAMS P. W, L. Pet
CCC .,,,....,,, 8 Q .A33
Diltz , 5 4 1 800
Hadford ., .. 4 3 1 .750
Flewellen 4 2 3 .500
Carter ......... 4 13 .750
Whit , 0 1 4 .200
Elliott 4 0 4 .000

Feb. 18 game:Flewsvs. Carter.
t

Allele Lain Grcle
Meets In Home Of

Mrs. Ben Carpenter
The Adele Lain Circle of th

East Fourth Street Baptist W. M,
S. met at the home of Mrs. Ben
Carpenter Monday afternoon. Tha
members studied, "No Other
Name," with Mrs. V. Phillips ai
teacher.

Present were: Mmes. F S Mc-
Cullough, O. B. Alexander, W. D.
Thompson, V. Phillips.'

The next meetingof the W M. S.
will bo at tho church for a mis-
sionary program and a short busi-
ness session commencingat 3:30.

Alice Bagby Circle met with
Mrs. Tom Jones Monday after
noon.

Business was discussed and
names drawn for circle psalms.

Mrs. T. S. Roberts was
the new reporter.

Present were Mmes. Ferguson,

of justice anti-tru- st suit against
the Republic-Corriga- n McKlnney
merger It's suggestedthat a word
from the attorney general would
be In order before there'sany de
luge of corporation financing. Fi
nancial circles crave some kind of
guarantee against further New
Deal short circuits.

Copyright McClur
NewspoperSyndicate.
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GarzaSheriff
And Aides Are

Billed Today
Federal Grant! Jury Re
turns IndictmentsIn Slay-

ing Of Narcotic
DALLAS UP) Sheriff W. F.

Cato. Garza county. L. W Kit
chen, veterinarian, V A. Hartman,
pijnib!uii nnu iunr Morgan; ranzi--
er, were maicteu oy a federal
grand jhry xTuesday on: murdir
charges for the machine gun slay
ing or spencer Stafford, federal
"Tcotlc agent, at Pott, February
7th.

i

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J, C. Douglas anil ton, J.
C. Jr., left at noon toddy to visit
her daughter, Frances, at Texas
Tech In Lubbock. She was accom-
panied to Lubbock by Miss Eliza-
beth Owen.

Joe Ogden returned Monday
morning from a business trip to
El Paso.

Jim Davis has gone to Austin
ami Fort Worth on businessthla
week.

Announcements
Mrs. C. M Blckley will beprs-grar-n

leader at the meetingof the
W, C. T. U Wednesday afternoon.
The meeting will be held at tho
First Baptist church at 3 o'clock.

Adktns, Jones,Eggleston,Landers,
Long, Roberts, Hardin.

Mrs, Ferguson will be the ntxl
hostessthe first Monday In March
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IL NOTES

At a meetingheld in Austin lion
My, Feb. 18. the Railroad Commia
Iftoa decided the 21 hour potential
.wtrnM be discussed in a private
Hearing at a later date.

. John L Moore, et ol'a No. 1 Mc- -
TJowell, deep test in section 22,
lrtock 31, T&P survey, is ahul
down for ordersat a total depth of

,M7 reel in DlacK shale.

-- New locations: Sinclair-Prairi- e

Jtov 2-- sDenman. 090 feet from N
fcind E. lines, section JO, block CO,
y-l--8, tp survey.

No. 3 L. C. Den--
jnan, 1066 feet from E. and 331
ifeejt irom S. lines of section 10,
Mock SO, T-l--S, T&P survey, wa3

,
5 MINUTE

AUTO LOANS
Vr-C- ah or Automobiles.
KVOM toans Refinanced
We lend any amount from

16.66.up.

taylor Emerson
212 East Third St.

wBBBIrSl
Our

Includes
Mrs. JJ". George
Mrs. Ina Smith
Mrs. Welch

Miss Nell
Copeland

We . now introduce Mrs. Idj
Smith, Heesaed hair cutter, for-nier- iy

wHfc Permanent We
Mm. Etta Martin's

w

Beaaty Skop
l'hone

OFFICE FURNITURE

Art MetsI steel office equipment
(5

Johnson Chairs,

4r

i,,

-

v f"

'

. G.

'

U 710

O

desks,and all desk

Appointments

SPECIAL PRICE

ttUMUr

Fersottnel

$3.50
While They iMtl

Offka SHpply

U4 Bstk St Street

SC

i. MUaprnftiouifeMiMMi f4lHlMM omw jmwti

y innIMMLI
CENE RAYMOND

NANCY CARROLL

; JACK BENNY )
im MANY MUV OIHHS

RITZ
shot with 3C0 quarts nt 2560 to
:815 feet. Flow and swauDeu ai

200 barrels.

Merry Bros. & Porlni, et nl's
No. 1 Stansberry& Sons, 19S0 feci
from N, and E lines. Section 20,
block 30, W&NW survey is drilling
at 1475 feet in anhydrite and red
shale.

Tips 0n
Contract
SQUEEZE TBANSFEB

By TOM O'NKII,
Threat cards in the process of

a squeeze must be over the'adver-
sary .that' l3tobo squeezed. In
ouicr words, tne adversarymusiMjc
forced to dlscardiaheadof the hand
of the contracting partnership in
which a card will prove a winner
unless that adversary can keep a
higher one.

And so, sometimes, while a long
suit is in the declarer'shand, after
it is run, the final squeezing must
be done by the dummy because of
the holding of adversecards. In
illustration:

(ocvmO NORTH
AOJ106

twESTXJii- - EAST
9 5 3 2- -

VA72- -
. . KQJ3

QJ864, I 4K9 7
107 .SOUTH4QJ&43i

.

S
KS7
I06 5)

,fi f TftlUS
TO O 4i

Mrs. RebeccaThomas, in a rub-
ber game at Bridge, House, Now
York, started the auction North
with one spade arid went to four
snades after some adverse bid
ding.

East opened the king of hearts
and returned a low one when West
played the seven., West took the
Becond' trick with the act and re-

turned a heart, which was ruffed
North.

Without a squeeze the contract
Is set one, since a diamond and a
club are off tho hand, In addition
to two hearts already lost

After ruffing the heart the de-

clarer led to the king of spades
and back to North's spades. Tha
adverse trumps were exhausted,
East echoing in clubs on the second
and third rounds of trumps. Tho
echo"gave a clue to success at the
hand. East then held the high
heart.-- tliefluciin. while next Jn
rank was South''
Eastwas the hand to squeeze.

After drawing trumps the de-

clarer led a diamond from the
North hand and finessed 'the ten
not. West winntne. A diamond

return then would have defeated
the contract but' responding to
East's signal, West led a club;

North went up with tne aci ana
rah' out all the spades. With one
spade left to play the situation was:

WEST
Pr--Q 8 6 1

810
D 5
CwK 9

SOUTH
H 10
D--A 3
C8

35AST
H- -Q

K
CJ-- Q J

On the last spadeEastdiscarded
the klmr of diamonds and South

(the diamond three. Then the lead
I of a diamond from- the. North
1. . m s .L. ...A. a 4tm.nanu iransierreu mo jiiu" "
South hand. If Bast discardedbis
heart South's ten would make. If
he discarded& club South would
throw the heart ten and taxe we
lst two tricks with North's clubs.

j L ,

'At the evening duplicatei clasj
Monday evening In the Crawford
hotel Mrs. Bob Parka and Dr. M.
H. Bennett (substituting for Mrs.
lllarvy Williamson), made high for
north and south. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Sam McCombs made high for east
and west,
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LYRIC
Major Industry
AsksThatOwn

CodeBe Raised

For the first time. It Is believed.'
In the history of the NRA a major
Industry has voluntarily requested
Its code committee to ask for art
amendment to .its code which
would result In ralslnc the levul
of wages paid, to Its own

At its annual meetlncr In TWrnlt.
the Automotive Pnrt.f nnrl ffnnlrv.
ment association,representingons
of the mafor Industries In thin
country,with some 800 manufactur
ing concernsnaving total payroll
of close to 200,000 employees, and
with an nnnii.il s.ilea vnlums nr'nll
In excess of one half billion dollars
annually,'unanimously adopted n
resolution requesting'an addition
to the code for. that lndustrv of U
provision which would require all
us memDor companiesto pay time
and one half for overtime for alt
work in excess of 48 hours in anv
ono week.

Affected would be everv comnnnv
which .manufactures' automotive
Parts and' accessoriesfor nlthnr
original equipment or .replacement
and also manufacturers of shop
equipment, etc.. throuchout tha
immrv

The amendmentwould In no way
affect the existing hours per week
limitations in the code and is
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"j Accept No Snbltitute!
tJmonCollegeCoachesFollow Th.it Slogan

For ThreeYears,WhereRalph
Semerad'sConcerned

SCHENECTADY, N! Y. OBr-ll- n

thrta ypara at college competition
on gridiron, basketball court and
diamond. Union college lineups
novrr have been without the name
of Ralph Semerad,nor have they
shown anybody substituting for
him.

8emerad,a r; Is' In his
fourth Beason as a basketball
player. He finished his football
career for Union last full without
having missed a minute of play
through his freshman year and
three years of varsity play.

Semcrad'a record for stability
and durability goes beyond his
college career. Only once during
his four years In a Schenectady
high school was he forced out of
tha football, basketball andbase
ball lineups. A disabled knee sent
him to the sidelines during his
last year In high school. .

Ralph played quarterback on
the football team. He' Is a "guard
In basketball and roams the, out-flsl- d

during 'baseball season. Ho
received honorable mention in
The Associated Press alUAraerlca
football selectionslast fall.

Semerad also found time to
qualify for Ijhl Beta Kappa, to
preside over the student govern
ment body and to servo as presi
dent of the senior class. He as--
nlres to a Rhodesscholarship.-- His
home ls..Schenectady.

therefore a gratuitous Increase In
wages to those classesof skilled
labor which aro permitted throucn
the code to work more than 48
hours at peak' periods. The word
ing of the amendmentwhich tho
Industry has authorized its codo
committeeto request,follows:

work by any employee .except
salaried employees being .paid
minimum of $35.00 per week or
more, in excess of forty-eig- ht hours

any week shall be paid for at
tho rate of time and one half for
such overtime. Any provisions of
said code inconsistent herewith Is
hereby modified to conform to thU
requirement. This requirement
shall not be construedto authorize
or permit work in excess of .48
hours when such work Is prohib-
ited under any of the provisions of
the code.

Hcail Tle Herald Want Ad

3 Months
By Mail

Fat PurseFAnd
Fat Stock.Head

Arigelo Affair

SAN ANGELO. SpeclaH Two
thousand dollars in purses, the
country's outstanding rodeo per
formers, n new arena, and added
features and events, will feature
the Fourth Annual San Angelo
Fat Stock Show and Rodeo, March
10, 11, 12, ano 13, accordingto Cul
berson Deal, secretary and man
ager of the show.

In the rodeo event, $2,000 will
be awarded. The. following events
will be staged: Brahma steer rid-
ing, bronc riding, bareback bronc
riding, bulldoggtng, calf roping
and clown acts..

west Tcxans have always want
ed see their local boys In competi
tion with tho country's outstand
ing rodeo performers. They will
not have, to drive three or four
hundred milesthis year to witness
tho fete nS the country,s-DUtstan-d-

Ing performers will bo contestants
here. These participants have lust
finished the .winter shows nt Den-
ver and Tuscon. and will be hero
during tho four days of tho annual
event. Louis Kubltz of, Ft. worth
nd Denver show will be the arena

director.
In the livestock division of this

show.. the cream of West Texas
will be on oxhlhlt and offered for
salo. Sin- Angeto merchants hive
guaranteed high prices by offer-
ing minimum bids bn 21 calvi
nd 74 fat lambs in. tho bovs divi

sion. Tho RegisteredHereford ?aln
will be held Tuesday,March 12, nt
10 a. m. Col, Earl Gartln will be
the auctioneer.The fat stock sale
of the.bovs Champion Baby Beef.
Boys Champion 'Lamb, Boys

one! The High Cost
Of StomachTrouhlc

Don't pay $2.50 to $5.00 for relief
from stomach .pains. Indigestion.
Try Dr. Emtl's Alda Tablets 3
weeks treatment only $1. Relief or
your money back. Cunningham &
Philips Druggists. Adv.

H Y'ou HaveNot BeenA SubscriberFqr

Lams, b4 Pigs, wlMbe hld Wed-nsxia- v.

March 11 it S L m.
For the first time in the history

of the show, a mens" sh'ip breed
lng show will bo held with the
entry list open to, Texas breeders
only. Entries in the Boys Sheop
show will not be ellglblo for tbls
event Both Ramboultlet andTJe--
lalne Merino sheepwill bo entered.

. t
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a E. Shlve Is confined
bed with influenza:

to his

Mrs. J, A. accompanied
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Mr. nd Mrs. Yenw ,

dugfeter uny to
vMt Her sister, Mrs. urm. .igan.
Mr. and Mrs: Rawlins Clark of

also spent the day In
Colorado, making it a family
party,

sH-

Mr. and and Mrs. 3. M. Morgan
went, to San Angelo Sunday, call
ed there by the Illness or Mr,
Morgan's brother.' Mrs. Morgan is
staylrig over for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges
spont the week-en-d in San An-

gelo, Tuesday.

Tom Beasley went to Dallas
Monday eycnlng on a short busi-
ness trip.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey and son. Bob,
left TUesdav for Fort Worth to

Linck's Food Stores
Scurry St

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

CATSUP
SugarPure Canb.

Cloth Bags
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A- -

10
Lbs.

Corn lOel
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, i

Tomato Juice

Peaches
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No. 2 1--2 Can, Calif
or

February

14 Oz.
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23 oz. Can
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Bargain Rates
NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY!

THREE MONTHS FOR THE PRICE TWO

n00 ."4.11'Wi'W'-.- " sLI" sflssstssl
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'All

$'$;' I
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Midland

returning

Gregg

Sliced Halves

Monto

20
3 Months
By Carrier

CarrierOr Mail FebruaryOnly; CashIn Advance!

frpod

Camp's

week with reltv

fttW Tri Tlerdd Wtmt 4h
Sour Commercial

1'BINTING'
Good Belli;

Coiftes From

Hoover's Printing ServlW
SettlesBide

Cream Station.
Farmers! Bring Your Crenw

BUGG DOtlNGER
Grocery Market
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BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Phones728729 , 112 B. Third St
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